PROCESS CONTROL FOR ESTERS IN BEER: NUTRITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS
OXYGEN & TRUB

FAN & ZINC

Under aeration (+)

With excess FAN & D.O., high yeast growth yields proportionally more
esters due to higher [ ] of cells (+)

High unsaturated fatty acids (-) (especially linoleic).

Sterols (-)
Extremely low D.O.
e.g. < 1 ppm (-)
Increase wort lipids....decrease
acetate esters.

"Preoxygenation" of slurry yeast ......oxygenate yeast directly 2-4 hours to
8ppm in slurry through membrane loop reactor with 3% maltose added, not
through wort; leads to:
a) [sterols] increase 1.5-4.0 fold
b) [UFAs] increase 1.5-6.0 fold
c) 25% increase in acetate esters (88% for IAA alone!)
d) 21% increase in higher alcohols
...strain dependent magnitude.

Scottish Courage, studies over 1055-1065 OG worts; syrup at
0-10%; zinc at 0.2 vs. 0.8 ppm, DO at 8 vs. 20 ppm:
a) Ethyl acetate: OG (+), syrup (-)
b) Phenylacetate: OG (+), zinc (+) and syrup (-)
c) Ethyl hexanoate: OG (+), syrup (+)
d) Ethyl oxanoate: OG, zinc & syrup all (+)
Air and pitching rate had little effect.

Wort D.O.'s between 1-6 ppm (+)

GGS: adding C18:1 to clear wort with DE present will decrease levels
of acetate esters in beer even lower than levels from beers with
cloudy wort and no DE addition....adding C18:1 therefore is (-).

Acidified sparge water….leads to less astringent
materials in beer, allowing for beer ester character to
"come through" e.g. sparge at pH 6.7 vs. 8.0.
Suntory: Happoshu beers generally lower in
esters, especially EA and IAA.

Low enzyme or undemodified malt (+)
Percent maltose (-)
Sulfhydryl reagents (-)

Bill of Materials

Increase wort zinc....increase acetate esters.

Very high wort D.O. (-), especially in clearer worts. Very high wort D.O. (+) if in very
turbid worts! Need consistency to achieve process control!

Scottish Courage: wort OG is the most influential parameter
on [ethyl acetate]....direct correlation between fermentation
temps of 16-200C.

Wort OG & acetate esters (+)

Low FAN & high lipid (-)

GGS: Overall, clear worts result in the production of less volatiles than cloudy worts.

High trub, high lipid worts...more uptake of
linoleic by yeast...inhibits esterase activity....less
esters made.

"Dried Fruit" flavor by GC-OLF linked to
beta-damascenone.

High FAN and low lipids (+)

[Linoleic] & High trub (-)....30 ppm vs. 20 ppm total esters in wort with 2 and 12 mg
linoleic/g yeast, respectively.

High saturated fatty acids (+ acetate
esters) (however for some, -).

HGB: disproportionate production of ethyl
acetate and IAA esters.

Zinc (+), acts as a co-factor in reaction supplying alcohols.

Higher CO2 levels result from clear vs. cloudy worts (-)....DE addition will mimic
cloudy wort effect if add to clear wort, bentonite will not....again, size matters.

Increase wort DO....
decrease acetate esters.

Increase wort FAN ....little effect on
acetate esters.

Effect on Ester
Levels in Beer
Hop variety "Nelson Sauvin" from New
Zealand.....imparts a "grape like flavor " to beer!
MHF, DMHF and EMHF are furanones from malt which
impart sweet/caramel/meaty/brothy flavors. These are
Maillard reaction products requiring sugars and amino
acids as precursors in furanaone formation.

Wort gravity (+, disproportionate to lower gravity ratio
of ethanol/esters).

Sake: higher the degree of polishing of rice, the higher the
ratio of isoamyl acetate to isoamyl alcohol...suppresses
AATase activity.....induced by low inositol levels....can
restore balance if add back inositol.

ZEA mycotoxin at > 50 ppm increased production of isoamylacetate
(from mold infected malt).
Estery, "late hop aroma" compounds (e.g. geraniol,
geranyl acetate) (+)
As percent maltose in extracts increases, [esters] decreases.
HAF products ....kettle hop aromas can be "fruity", "citrus".
Heavy metals (-, inhibit alcohol acetyl transferase).
HGB (+), esp. acetate esters (reduces ethyl hexanoate).

"Beaujolais Beer"..."grape" tastes traced to 2-aminoacetophenone in
refined corn syrups containing @ 100 ppb of it. Flavor notes also
described as "fusel, estery, sweet or perfume" when less intense..."grape"
when most intent. Also described as "Taco Shell" by GC-OLF.
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